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'fhis pap€r consists of sections A ancl B.

.,\n$rver 4-c;uestions altogether.

Question I and 2 of section A are compurso..

.{nslver 2 mor$ questions frorn sectioll B.

"'ul questions are of equal rveighting

s.qsTIOr\ A

*Like strevens rnd lUackel' we belier,e rhat the modet must beoomprehensive cnough to serve ur. u *iryi"g"*.r at the ,*n" ,i** analyticalinstrument tbr all i'nuginuut" siruations-orffiffi. t".rtirrg. In agreement withcampbell and- spolslv we rcgard *," trr.ti"ri*rrii of theory to practice, and adefinition of the role ol'the -unclcrlying 
di.;iotioi, to the practile of tanguageteaching as crucial for a conceptual n*"*otf-i.urtty, in keeping with Maokey.

lfoT:oo 
should not only be a practition.r', g.riJ., ii shoula *;*; ;;; ;";;"r":h

I Srern : l9g3a J

Discuss the above st&tement rvith retbrsn:u- t-o_u conceptual framework tbr the teaching ofEnglish to speakers ot'other l*g""g-.'iiESC)L) *r,i.r, .ourd serve as a moder tbr both thepractioner and researcher.

''ou 
need to describe the moder and justi$ its appropriateness.
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Z. ."The integrated theory is able to resohe the central parado.r of instructed languitgt:

learning. Insffuction fi'equentll' fails to tesult in the ilirect acquisition ol'new

linguistic structuros, r,et instruction rcsults in laster leaming and higher lel'els ot

achiev'ement. In the mrin. it is the leamer who is in charge of both what can be

learnt and when it can lre learnt. not the teacher. But the teasher has a dcfinite role

to pla_v both hy ensuing that therr are adequate opportunities tbr meaning-focused

cornmunicatiorr to tbstel thc acquisition of implicit knowledge and also b-v.' helptng

the learner to develop explicit knowl3dge'

I Ellis : 1990 |

I)iscuss Ellis's statement in regard to the':paradox" of,instructed languagc lcarning. (iive

reasons to suppott 1'our argrinent. Illustrate with examples from your ortn persgnal

teaching-learning experienoe.

SE(:T'I(JN B
#-

Ansrver 2 questions

Choo$e (a) ()R (b) of each question.

Either (a) ..Knowleclge about leaming to learn gfeatb' cxceeds dissemination and

application 'I'he personal and social uosts are r;onsiderablc in telms of

such matters as unfulfilled potential, inadequate responses to change

and programme dropouts. To be sure learning to learn represents no

panacea, but reoent research and development prwides concepts.

iationales, and tools to help make learning I Tq oul-erGschool more

efticient and meaningful, less mysterious and forbidding. People oan

be helped to develop and use witler repertoires of stralegies and make

better eclucational decisions. They can be taught to lake more

responsibility and conffol of learning 3nd also to sollaborate more

etfectively in learning. "

(Bergevin and n*IcKinleY, 1965:

CandY- l99l)

Horv would you translate the learning to learn concept into operational

terms fbr the TESOL classroom ?

Provide specific cxamples of the shategies -vou would use'

Consider also the probl"** you maJ.' enooufiter and how you oould

ov€rcome them' 
"'3"'
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' ()R (b) "I-2'learners r.an' considrl:}v borh in h'w quickr.v rhe.n* reanr ancr inhow successfur thel'are. r'n, -i.i""rJ'r*1-o that rhe e.xpranation{br this ries in diflbrenccs in pcrsonar ancr gcnerar lactors.,.

I Ellis : l9B5 |

l)iscuss fhc inJluenLle .I' pc'sonal and g$ncralnnd their implications ltrr reaching li'gfislr
languagesr (r'n's( )I,) in trre \Iaraysian cortcsr.

lactors in t"2 lcar.ning
Io spcaksrs rlf cllher

+. F'ilher (a) "'I'he Integrater.l (irouprvclrk \{odel (l(i\.I) is basecl on thc inleracri'nbctlreen Sp'lsky,.s tt:ltll g.r,"*i th",rrf' uf second _ languagcrcaming ancr theorics ol'r;rxrperatir,e rearning and teaching, It tar,csittt. account tht" rccipr."-r i"rl".".=ffffi conrent and 
'rouess 

or.rearning in the seconcr-ra'gu"g* ,rr**;r, ana prolides theIiamowork lirr a reac'ing rrnir-in Ergrr-ii"-l'second ranguage...

(Bcjarano : 19871

rlorv does the Integrated Groupwork Ivtoder take into account thereciprocar influenceJ of oontent ana process of learning in the seconcllanguager TESOL Cllassroom?

Ilrustrale with exampres of,cooperative rearning strategies which co'Idbe used fbr the oontent anci process components o',a lesson.

oR (b) "It is evident par the multiplicity of definitions and interpretationsrelaterd to tusk and task_based pedegog!;;" result of se\,eralschorars working rtom a number or-oinar*t perspeotir,es, alrundoubtedry contrib'ring ,o tr: .-.rgirrg;;;;0, of ra.ck and task-based pedagory.'rhis -murtipti"rrl, 

"r-"fir.""tl s b tuskcarries aronce the prospect of enriching our undeistanding of nzsk and tasrt-based pedagory. and also the potential t6 ctoud. if not oonlirse. task-rerated issues that neet to be investigat.c irg"rier deta'.,,

I Kurnararradivelu : l9g3 I
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which definition ancl interpretation of 't'ask' and la-s!:lagedlpedeggs
would you choose lbr application in your classroom'

GivE reasons to support your argrment and provide examples ol'task-

bised classroom procedures you would use-
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